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INTERCEPTED TEIEGRAMB

Tuuhstox to Annexation Club
Mo and Billy Smith backed Fitz
simmous against Gorbett and tfot
left Smith know all about it be
cause ho has boon in Now Zealand
Not a boan left among ur Send
money to return with or Bttandod

Club to Tiiubston No mouoy
hero Advertifor gone back on Olub
Lot Smith show you how to get
back when stranded Old hand at
it Damn Corbett why didnt you
bnok him

A Old ANTIC BLUFF

Pooh Bah Cooper assisted by tho
Supreme Court is endeavoring to
bluff tho Japanese Government its
representative here and tho subjoins
of tho Mikado

Mr Doles funny littlo republic
has failed again in its schome Tho
Japaneso Government will go on as
usual and through her representa-
tives

¬

Japanoso subjects all over tho
world will be protected and tho
honor of tho land of tho chrysanthe ¬

mum will bo upheld

Our Supremo Court has decided
that treaties between recognized
powers cau bo superseded by laws
rules and regulations mado by sub ¬

ordinate omployees of tho Hawaiian
Government Paramount power has
been given to the Oollector Gonoral
in regard to Asiatic immigration
into this country Mr Albert Fran ¬

cis Judd and his colioaguos have
washed thoir hands of tho Japauoso
question and hnvo loft it for tho
Executive to rako out tho chestnutB
from tho Japanese fire

Tho Japanese on the Quarantine
Station will of courso bo allowod to
land Tho action of Mr Castlo is
boing roviowod by his suporiors aud
wo all know that Minister Damon
has good sonso enough to do what
is just and to avoid an eventual im-

broglio
¬

whioh may bo causod
through Iho gamo of bluff which
Minister Coopor and somo of tho
annexation fakirs aro trying to play

Tho treaty rights granted to Japa ¬

neso citizons cannot bo violated
Tho sacrod principle of tho writ of
habeas corpus cannot bo eet asido
by any court oven if dozens of
petty fogging hjgnl subterfuges aro
raised Tho lato caso should not
havo beou settled by the Supremo

mwfw y H tvtut yjy i

JudRHR oil legal points but simply
on tho merits of tho caso 1 he
Court urtfod by the Attorney Gen ¬

eral ad intirhn has lofused to coltlo
tho habeas corpus caso ou its merits
aud litis loft it to tlio commuuity to
face the issue

Tho Japanoso citizens submit to
no game of bluff As soon as the
absurd decision of tho Supremo
Court nas given to tho public
notices of a innen meeting of Japa ¬

neso were sent out Last night a
largo number of prominont Japa-
noso

¬

citizens met at the old Masouiu
hall and discussed the situation in
a temporalo although vory signif-
icant

¬

manner

After a lengthy debate Mr Taln
zava finally introduced tho follow-
ing

¬

resolutions
Wiieiicas Wo cannot find right

roasou for the action of tho Govern
ment of Hawaii in rofuoing to per-
mit

¬

the immigrants from tho Shin
shiu Maru to land here and

Wuebeas According to tho deci ¬

sion of the Supremo Court tho Japa
nese citizens of Hawaii aro denied
tho protection of the law in their
individual righto nud

WucncAS This action of tho Gov ¬

ernment of tho Ropublio of Hawaii
is iu contravention of tho most
favorod nation clause iu its treaty
with Japan and

Whereas Wo consider that this
action establishes a precedent for
all future caesj thorofore bo it

Resolved That the Japaneso resi ¬

dents in Honolulu communicate
through their Consul with tho Gov ¬

ernment of Japan stating tho faols
of the case and abide by the deci ¬

sion of tho olhcials in Tokio
Thepo resolutions were adopted

and presented by a committee this
morniug to Consul Gonoral Shima
imini

That our Japanese fellow citizens
mean bnsinesH goes without saying
No Cooper Castlo or Court can
bully Iheui into forgetliug what is
due to every subject of Japau under
our treaty Consul Geuoral Shima
mura has rtninod the services of
Attorney Humphreys aud it is safe
to ray that if justice can bo obtained
in these islands it will bo procured
for tho unfortunate ignorant men
who came hero iu good faith aud
now aro ssked to bo bluffed away
by that brilliant official Mr Castle
and his tiio of legal advisers

Never miud the bluff boys Sam
Damon it yet the cock of the walk
and no fool or adventurer will bo
allowed to wreck the Hawaiian ship
of stale as long an he is at tho helm

OUR KOAD BUIliDEBQ

How not to labor nppears to bo
tho problem iu tho Nuuanu stream
opposite St Louis College II is

worth while quietly wasting away
half an hour unobserved to watch
tho laborers in tho water at thoir
work which it is admitted is natur-
ally

¬

of a vory heavy oharactor but
suroly docs uot require the amount
of rest and debate accompanying it

In these days of mechanical con ¬

trivances all this work of excavat ¬

ing tho mud from the bottom of the
stream should be done by mochan
ioal labor and tho men thoro em ¬

ployed on road work on which thoir
brawn nud intelligence win bo used
to groater advautage

Again upon what principle of
economical civil engineering is tho
old bed of tho stream first filled in
nud now tho fetid mud dug up to
form tho new connection with tho
Derotania street road to become
muddily itnpansablo with tho first
shower aud to bo washed nway by
tho first storm

Tho Jamos Makoo en mo in to day
just at daylight from Hanamaulu
with 2001 bags Lihuo Plantation
sugar Captain Tullit could not got
into Kapaa Sizing up tho stormy
situatiou ho inadu for Hanamaulu
The Makee sails at l this afternoon
to nab M S Co sugar at Kapaa
aud to return to port on Saturday
next

Tho Androw Welch requires 250
tons more sugar to let her off

CORRESPONDENCE

Wns It Small poxP

Ed The Independent

Aro you aware of tho fact that
thoro wore two cases of small pox on
board the Shinshiu Maru when alio

arrlvod horo aud that the victims of
tho disease woro hidden away aud
that tho inspeotiou of tho officials
was so superficial that tho woman
nud boy sufforiug from tho disoaso
woro never discovered

Tho Japanoso ask for more legiti-
mate

¬

busiuoss from Hawaiian offi
cials and loss insults prejudice and
arbitrary actions Samaru

Cummins Itocoptlon

Mr John A Cummins received
numorous visitors yestordny at his
residence who all wished him many
happy returns of tho day Tho
National Band was in attondanco iu
tho afternoon aud in tho evouing
tho Quiutotto Club furnished sweet
music Choice rofroshmonts solid
and liquid were furnishod during
the ovening under tho superintend ¬

ent of Caterer Chapman
Two hundred people called

around to congratulate Mr Cum
mius aud it was closo to sun riso be-

fore
¬

the last of the visitors left the
hospitable home of tho happy cele-
brant

¬

m

Molina New Storo

Au enterprising Honolulu youug
tradesman is coming to the front in
tho person of Mr Thoodoro P
Melius who commenced business ou
his owu account within tho past year
in tho Tailoring lino liboral patron ¬

age being tho result of corapetout
workmanship Mr Melius will short-
ly

¬

branch out with a slock of mens
furnishing goods suiting otc Ho
is uow having his store at the corner
of King anil Alakoa streots put in
condition to roceivo tho goods
Carpentors aud painters aro now at
work there turning it into a firt
class ostablisumiut

LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

The Miowera aud Sakura Maru
should bo hoard of in tho courso of
a few hours

Niuoteeu Japanoso wpro arrested
this afternoon by Detective Kaapa
charged with gambling

Bristols educated horses had a
street parade to day much to tho
edilicatious of tho wondering chil ¬

dren Tho UBtial performance
and matinoo Saturday

Changes in tho program aro in courso
of preparation

Juan Camanchos turtle soup and
stoaks and fricasseo chicken woro
delicious to day To morrow ho
doals out his celebratod fish chow
dor and on Saturday ontices tho
appetito with curry aud rica made
by tho Mastors hand

Yesterdays maliueeo at tho Bris-
tols

¬

pavilion was vory largely at ¬

tended aud the show was voted an
excollent ono although many of tho
littlo patrons want tho tinsol glory
and noiso of the Circus to be tho
moro onohantod

The U S S Marion Captain
Greone arrived this foronoou from
San Diogo whioh port she left on
tho 27th ult Sho was towed into
harbor Tho usual salutes and cus-
tomary

¬

formalities woro oxchangod
Tho Marion is well known to Hono ¬

lulu and her offisers and men are
welcome She will relieve tho Ui S
S Alert Sho is anchored on Wai
kiki nido of tho Alert

TO 3SriGKE3T

BRISTOLS PAVILION
Corner Berelanin and Alakea Sis

Morvolous Performances by Educated

HORSES PONIES AND MULES

Ambitious Animal Actors
BEATS XKWIA AIlltANaRD

ACCOMODATION FOB KA
MATINEE SATURDAY AT 3 P Id

PRICES
EvonlnR SOconls Itesorved Seats if 100
Matlnco Adults 60 Of Children 25 Cts

At tho Matinees All Smnll Children Are
Given a FUME JOXY JllDK and Ate
Admitted to Any Seat In tho IIoiuo for 26
Cunts

Bosorvcd Scats at Wnll Nlohols Co
Bl7 td
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WATERFRONT WHISPXiRINOB

Doings of tho Sugar Fleet and Othor
Notes

Tho Koanhou Captain T Thomp-
son

¬

arrived from Lthntna lost even ¬

ing with P M sugar for H Hack
fold Co a0OO bogs wont to tho
Fred E Sandors and 1000 to tho
ship Semantha

Tho Hawaiian bark Andrew Welch
will be delayed a morsel on sailing
for the Goldon Gato Tho bark was
expeclod to loavo to day Capt ¬

ain Drow now says Saturday
How about knocking out the cracks
Robort Lowors S N Castlo and
Transit Coptain E P D Tho
last shall bo first can this apply to
your spoody bark

Seventeen hundred bags Olowalu
sugar arriving por Kilauea Hou this
foronoon woro rushed aboard tho
Semautha The oloctria spark will
bo rushed to windward - for moro
sugar ns soon as practicable

It should bo understood that tho
popular skipper W Thompson is

in as tor of tho Keauhou and Sam
Thompson master of the Mikahala

Tho A and R sohoonors duo from
the Hamakua coast Io not arrive
What are you going to do about it
Commodore Bert

Established 1883

CITY MEAT MARKET
Nuuanu St opposlto Chaplain Lane

J TINKER Practical Batcher

SUPPLIES THE BEST OF

Beef Mutton Lamb and Veal
in tho market

Homo fed Pork and Poultry
Tho Celebrated

OAMBRIDQIU S AXJS AO H3
for breakfast

535 TELEPHONE 28 1m

A Bale of Hay
Chanced ono day
To stop a horso und say
If it comes my way for you to

stay
My goose is cooked straightway

City Feed Store
L H DEE CO

Cornor Punchbowl and Boretania Street

TRANS PACIFIC LINE

MONTHLY SERVICE

For Seattle Wash
Tho Nippon Yusen Kaishas Stoamer

Sakura Maru

Will sail for tho above Port on or
about

Thursday March 18th

gjg For Freight or Passoge apply
to

WM G IRWIN CO Ltd
oa tf AGENTS

ELECTION OP OFFICERS

A T THE ANNUAL MEETING OK
CX Stnokholdors ol tho Intcr Islnnd
Steam Navigation Company Ld hold
till day tho following Olllccrs and Direc ¬

tors woro elected for tho ensuing year

W B Godfrey President
J Ena Vlco Presldont
N E Gedeo Secretary

L MoLonn Troai nrer
T W Hobron Auditor

Ilrcotors W II Godfrey J Ena a N
Wilcox A S Wilcox W O Smith P A
Sohnefcr E Bahr

N E GEDGE
Pcerotary 1 1 S N Co Ld

Honolulu H I March I 1897
527 Ay

HAWAIIAN SOAP

NOTICE IS IIEUEDY GIVEN TO THE
People thatnil Bonn manu ¬

factured and fold by tho Honolulu Soap
WorkB Co has marked on each jnece as
follows

Honolulu Soap Works Co
M Ay MoOliOHioy Sons

Many Honolulu Merchants aro Importing
California Soap and Imvlng it marked

Honolulu Soap and Hawaiian Soap
TaUo no soap nnloss our name Is on each
V CCM W MoOHKSNEY it SONS

031 1 m Agents

n Topic

Honolulu March IS 1897

We re all a Wheeling
and morrily wo glide on moon

light evenings with our holies
ovon if wo aro without our bolls

That is if we aro on tho right
mako of wheels

According to tho SCIENTI-
FIC

¬

AMERICAN tho whcol that
has advanced tho most in im
provomonts so essential to the
comfort of tho rider and tho
pace is tho WOULD FAMOUS
TRIBUNE It is now perfec-

tion
¬

itsolf Wo havo both tho
9G and 97 models for ladies

and gentlemen Tho prico say
110 and 100 Call and inspect

thorn

Wo aro introducing a now and
MARVELLOUSLY PRETTY
whool that will captivate you all
THE STORMER It is built
for fair and foul woathor and is
extraordinarily cheap at 75

You havo heard also of tho
Champion Z1MM1E Zimmer ¬

mans oxquisito Wo havo thorn
and will sell thorn at vory much
roduced prices In fact at a
bargain 15

Wo have also ALL THE RE-
QUISITES

¬

and componont parts
of a wheel at your disposal from
WOODEN HANDLE BARS
Saddles Lamps Bolls Pumps
hand and foot comonts for
punctures in a word a thorough
repairing outfit It is undoubt-
edly

¬

tho best and newest stock
in tho country

Tns Bawaiifiii Haruwara Co IO

307 Fort Stheet
Opposite SpreiiknU II nnk

NOW READY

AND

FOR SALE

ISTORICAL

RUTHS

Rovisod aud Printed iu

Pamphlet Form

Boing an Acourato and Concise
Aosouut of the

Overthrown Monarchy

0T To ho had only at tho Pub
liahors OOice 327 King Street

PRICE
25 CENTS


